Abstract: Based on the concept of national hectares, the traditional model of equilibrium factor and yield factor have been amended, and the deep analysis has been conducted about the per capita ecological footprint and ecological bearing and its changing trends of Hunan province from 2000 to 2011; And based on the supply of various types of land situation, using the improved method, we calculate the total ecological deficit. The different calculation method of ecological footprint analysis shows that the national ha ecological footprint model and improved method of the ecological deficit calculation are more in accord with the actual situation of Hunan province. According to the influence factors of ecological profit and loss, and combining the characteristics of the economic development and resource distribution in Hunan province, we put forward the measures to reduce regional ecological deficit.
Introduction
Ecological footprint means the land area of a certain region that is required for sustaining human life. From ecology, it studies the condition of human's resource consumption and its influence on ecosystem. By doing research on natural resource supply and biological bearing, it describes the relationship between human society and the nature. After professor William Rees the Canada ecological economist, came up with this method, it has attracted immense attention for its originality, abundant connotation, clarity and operability. As for the two problems above, this thesis takes Hunan Province for example,and follows the concept of National Hectare.It adopts dynamic equivalence factor and yield factor, and conducts time series analysis on ecological footprint and bearing to solve the singleness invariable equivalence factor and yield factor problem. At the same time, we use the improved method to calculate ecological deficit to get the total ecological deficit of different land types in Hunan Province, overcoming of inaccurate calculation results. Eventually, according to the result, we have put forward some suggestions about the proper use of resources and economic development in Hunan Province.
Methodology "National Hectare" ecological footprint model
The difference between the National Hectare model and global hectare model is that the National Hectare uses the national average productivity instead of global productivity to calculate the equivalence factor, at the same time it calculates the yield factor taking the local data into account, and makes comparative analysis on ecological footprint and bearing as standard square national hectare. In this way, the result could better reflect the real situation of every province .
Conversion Factors
Equivalence Factor. Different kinds of land have different biological productivity. By multiplying their own equivalence factor, they could be transformed to comparable standard area. All kinds of land average biological productivity divided by total land average biological productivity is the equivalence factors of the National Hectare. The calculation formula is below.
（1）
Qi represents equivalence factor of the type iland； represents the average productivity of the type iland （109J/hm 2 ）， P represents the average productivity of all types of land in China Qi represents the total biological output of the type i land(109J)
Si represents the biological productivity area of the type i land（hm 2 
）；
represents the k kind of biological output of the type i land( kg); represents the average calorific value of the k kind biological productivity of the type i land(103 J/kg)。 Yield Factor. Because of the difference in environment, technology and economy between different regions, it needs to multiply converted yield factor for comparison, as even on the same type of land, the biological productivity varies. So, all kinds of land average productivity in one province divided by the same kind of land average productivity in the whole country equals to yield factor. Then provincial biological productivity land is converted to the standard square of the National Hectare. The calculation of yield factor is below. Other coefficients refer to the meaning of equation（2）above.
Ecological Footprint Calculation
According to ecologically productivity, ecological account can be divided into biomass account, fossil energy account, construction land account to calculate. Biomass Account. Biomass Account contains four types of land:plowland, grassland, woodland and water area. Total biomass consumption in some particular region equals to its productivity together with import minus export. The import biomass which are producedinother regionsoccupies ecological productive land of thatregions, so it couldn't impact the local environment. Although the export biomass are consumed in other regions, it occupies ourregion, so it could impact the local environment. So, as for biomass account, it uses the ecological footprint based on the production.
（i=1,2,3,4） （3）
efi represents the average of per capital ecological footprint of the type ibiomass land（hm 2 /人);
Qi represents equivalence factor of the type i land；
Nrepresents the total population of Hunan Province, represents theaverage of national productivity of k kind of biological product of the type i land （kg/hm
represents the yearly output of k kind biological product of the type i land in Hunan Province(kg). Fossil Energy Account. Fossil energy account is used to calculate land area needed by absorbing greenhouse gases released by human activities. Whether import or export, the greenhouse gases released by consumption of fossil energy needs local forest to absorb. So the ecological footprint calculation of fossil energy account is based on consumption, and our research uses consumption data about fossil energy instead of producing data. The ecological footprint calculation formula is below.
（4）
efe represents the average of per capita ecological footprint of the fossil energyland（hm2/人);
Qe represents equivalence factor of the fossil energy land； Ck represents the consumption ofthe type k fossil energy; Yk representsthe consumption of the type k fossil energy corresponding the greenhouse gases every national forest area absorbed（GJ/hm 2 ）。 Construction Land Account. Construction land includes residential land, water conservation land, traffic land, as well as industrial and mining land. As most construction land occupies cultivated land, the yield factor and equivalence factor of construction land are similar with that of cultivated land. The ecological footprint calculation formula is below. Qi represents equivalence factor of the type i land； Yi represents yield factor.
Biological Surplus/ Deficit Traditional ecological footprint method takes the difference between ecological footprint and ecological bearing force of the six major categories of land as the number of ecological deficit, so that the land ecological deficit will be offset by other land ecological surplus, the total ecological deficit is lower.In fact, ecological surplus has physical properties, and is real land, while the ecological deficit is virtual, or just a number, and does not exist, so they do not have linear additivity [13] [14] . This paper uses Fang Kai (2012) method [15] , calculates the total ecological deficit according to the various types of land with the deficit data and is not cumulative data. The calculation formula is as follows:
（7）

EO represents total land ecological depict，
EOi represents the ecological depict of the type i land， efi represents the ecological footprint of the type i land， BCi represents of the biological bearing capacity the type i land
Million GDP
Million GDP ecological footprint, the production of the required resources and energy of the GDP of the ecological land area, can measure the use efficiency of regional resources by calculating the ecological footprint of the unit GDP:
Million GDP ecological footprint=EF/GDP. GDP refers to the year's gross domestic product, EF represents the ecological footprint of all land.
Result
Based on the national hectare, the equivalence factors of our country during 2000 to 2011 are showed below. Hunan Province yield factors are showed in Tab.2during2000 to 2011.According to the calculation formula of ecological footprint and biological bearing capacity, using the equivalence factor in Tab.1 and yield factor in Tab.2, we get the data of ecological footprint and biological bearing capacity in Hunan Province during 2000 to 2011.The result are showed as Tab.3and Tab.4. Fig. 1 . The changes of ecological footprint and ecological carrying capacity werefluctuating, and overall the change rate of ecological footprint was higherthan that of ecological carrying capacity. The change rate of ecological footprint was increasing, and the annual growth rate reachedthe maximum of 1.5034in 2006, and the change rate of ecological carrying capacity was negative in 2000, and the ecological carrying capacity increasedrapidly in 2003. Although the change rate of 2001-2005 is positive, its growth rate was significantly smaller than thatof the ecological footprint, so that the speed of supply increasedfaster than demand, making the ecological deficit increasingly larger.In the years of 2007-2010, the change rate ofecological footprint and ecological carrying capacityremainednegative, and after 2008 the decreasing speed of ecological carrying capacity slowed down, a sign that the protection measures of Hunan Province were taking effect. In 2011, the ecological footprint was far more than the ecological carrying capacity, with heavier ecological pressure. 7499. This ismainly because the ecological carrying capacity greatly reduced, while the ecological footprint substantially increased; During 2005 -2010, the reverse trend gradually weakened; in 2011, scissors swells to 0.68, indicating that although ecological measures took some effect incontrolling ecological deficit,natural capital stock dramatically reduced, it is still difficult to sustain its development. The contradiction between ecological footprint and ecological carrying capacity is still increasing, so it is necessary to adopt more measures to prevent the further deterioration of ecological environment. From Fig. 3 , it can be seen that the million GDP ecological footprint of Hunan province was declining year by year, with the average annual decliningrate of 13.25%.This illustrates that in the economic production process, the technology should be involved,which could improve the efficient utilization of resources, and relievesthe ecological pressure.Thisdownsizesthe stock of natural capital and makes reducing the ecological deficit in Hunan province an essential but daunting task.
Tab.1 equivalence factors of biological productive land in
Ecological Resource EfficiencyAnalysis
Comparative Analysis Under Different Calculations
Ecological Footprint Comparison Under Different Standards. As can be seen, the difference between the two methods of calculating the ecological footprint in 2000-2006 was not great, but after 2006, based on National Hectare the ecological footprint showed a downward trend, but it continues to rise rapidly based on global hectares of ecological footprint continues. Fig.5 shows the result of ecological deficit before and after improvement. It can be seen that the latter number of ecological deficit was bigger than the former .In 2000-2011, pasture land and construction land were all in surplus, offsetting the ecological deficit of arable land, so that the calculated ecological deficit was not the actual one. The improved method avoids the offset condition so the result will reflect the real situation. (1) land resources rationally used, land regulation should be strengthened, and the level of intensive use of land should be improved. The system of farmland protection should be strictly implemented, the non-agricultural construction land should be controlled, land development and reclamation efforts should be increased, and arable land resources are to be protected. ( 2) The natural grassland in Hunan Province should be protected and fully utilized, preventing further deterioration.Management efforts should be done to improve the efficiency of resource utilization,as well as the optimal allocation of water resources. (3) Urbanization process should be advanced.Based on the capacity of resources and environmental capacity, the rural population transfer should be guided,the utilization efficiency of urban energy system and infrastructure construction should be improved.
